MEETING PACKAGES

Packages require a minimum of 10 people.

FULL-DAY
Members: 14,190 | Non-Members: 17,050

- Meeting Room Rental (8:30am–5pm)
- Segafredo Zanetti Coffee and Organic Tea Selection
- Assorted Cookies and Morning Pastries
- Choice of Executive Business Lunch or Japanese Lunch Box
- Mineral Water and Soft Drink (one each per guest)
- Pens, Notepads and Mint
- Projector, Screen, Microphone and Flipchart
- Secure Wi-Fi

HALF-DAY
Members: 8,250 | Non-Members: 10,010

- Meeting Room Rental (4 hours; 8:30am–5pm)
- Segafredo Zanetti Coffee and Organic Tea Selection
- Assorted Cookies
- Mineral Water (one per guest)
- Pens, Notepads and Mint
- Projector, Screen, Microphone and Flipchart
- Secure Wi-Fi

Prices include consumption tax.